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3i;Liground and Objectives: Family-centered care is an approach that family care can
. 
- 
, i:- ,;:ive role in providing emotional support, social and physical growth of children
-' : 
-:-s makes access to improved patient health outcomes and purpose of child care in
: 
-,:-,.-s :nd health care system was to his family. Therefore, this study aimed to compare
-- 
- 
,tlttrflsnce of family-centered care from the perspective of nursing staff and mothers of
- 
--::en admiued to Children's Hospital Afzalipour sections were performed in 1395.
\Iethods: This study was descriptive-comparative 82 mothers of children hospitalized
- :,: 
-,:--:-r sections available method and 60 nurses working in hospital sectors Afzalipour
- =:.-:. of Medical Sciences. were selected by census method.The study tool
- 
: 
--;aphic questionnaire nursing staff, Demographic questionnaire Mothers, a
- --."-:,nnaire understanding of family centered care from the perspective of nursing staff
--,: amily-centered care of the mothers understand the questionnaire.To analsis the data
:=.;::ptir.e statistics (frequency, percentage, mean and standard deviation) and inferential
, ':.s:ical methods (t-test, analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Pearson correlation
: 
-.i-:cient was used.
Results: Average score understands the importance of farnily-centered care from the
:o:,:,-;:ir-e of nurses (3.17Jc0.79) and And the average score of the mothers understand the
-:-:,::-::1ce of family-centered care (2147 + 0/85) was Significant differences between the
,,, 
- roups ( p <0.001) in terms of understanding the importance of family-centered care
-:=.i So that the mean understand the importance of family-centered care from the
:,=:.:.ective of the nursing staff of the pregnancy. Also, the highest mean score in both
:, *:s u'as related to the field of collaboration. The mean scores were in the nursing staff
- 
-- = -,.78) and in the mothers (2.51* 0.85).
Crdusion: Considering the positive perception of both groups regarding the
iryctaoe of this care method Nursing managers need to familiarize nursing staff with this
-;.i:,i Identi$,and resolve barriers to its implementation, and instructions for
sen-ices With the aim of increasing the participation of mothers and family-
sen'ice ,\nd there are clear rules in this regard.
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